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Governor 
day forihe capital city. 

Byes examined and 
fitted when needed by Varnaon, 

- , The Optician, 
Druggist Bateman left Mon-

' day for the twin cities where he 
J goes to buy a line of goods for 

" ^ h i s  s t o r e .  *  : % S ! • ; * n : t  
"**• Alderman J. C. Plynn and wife 

" visited the state lair of Minne
sota this week going down -^he 
first of the week. ' 

-Rev. W. H. Gimblett returned 
to Bankinson last Thursday. He 
had been looking after his farm 
interests in this corinty. 

Rev. V. H. Ruring expects to 
to be home in time to preach in 
the Congregational church next 
Sunday morning at the usual 
time. 

Misses Eckstein and Gillis re-
turned to Gooperstown last 
Thursday so as to take the teach
ers examination prior' to the 
opening of school. ,> J*. 
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Get a wheel while «they last at 
Whidden's:vrr jA' V*r 5 
^ ^iy a vote of 35 to 39 the citi
zens of Harvey have decided to 

; incorporate. / This is a close vote 
but the majority rules and in 
this case is right. , ^ 

Large list of school lands are 
being advertised for sale in the 
Courier. It would be well for 
those contemplating purchasing 
land to look over the list. 
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Go to First National Bank 
lor real estate loans acceptable loans 
paid C. O. D. 

This is the season of the year 
that the industrious chickeu 
hunter is getting in his work 
telling how many prairie hens he 
killed. He never gets over twen-
ty-five in one day, though. 

Ex-Judge W. J. Warrey, of 
Sherbrooke, was transacting 
business in the metropolis of 
Griggs county the first of the 
week, and., favored the Courier 
sanctum with a pleasant call. 

Closing out balancc of our wheel 
stock at cost. C. T. WHIDDEN. 

Ludvig Amundson has been 
appointed by the town board as 
night watchman and policeman 
and Went on djjtv Monday night 
Ludvig has the size and if he has 
the nerve ought to make a first 
class officer 

>v; Dr. Platou came up from Val 
ley City Friday and remained 
over until Saturday afternoon. 
This was his regular monthly 
visit and he will be up here 
again the last Friday and Satur
day of September. ; 

DR. L. S. PLATOU, of Valley City, 
graduate of Christiania University, 
Norway, will be in Oooperstown 
Sept. 27th and 28th for the purpose of 
practising his profession. Regular 
visits last Friday and Saturday of 
each month. 

" Attorney W. H. Miller has 
sold out his interest in the firm 
of Spicer & Miller and left for 
Jackson, Minn., Saturday after
noon. The gentleman expects 
to tg,ke.the road for the Minne 
apolis Threshing Machine Com 
pany. Mr. Spicer will continue 
to deal out law to his clients at 
the old stand in the State Bank 
block. 

- The Courier has received 
Copy of the Buffalo, N. Y., 
Courier, which contains a page 
write-up of North Dakota in ad
dition to a write-up of severa 
other .states and countries. Each 
page is nicely illustrated and the 
subject matter will undoubtedly 
be of interest to the people of 
the east. ;,vv A great many 
thousand copies of this paper 
will be sent all over the country 
and the advertising the state wil 
get from it will probably be the 
means of inducing many new 
settlers to our state.- ' 

!Mr». A. T. tovidiMu of 
Hannaford, was airtsitor.to Coop-
tratowulMt Thursday. . , 
- • Mrs. R. 0. Haaurd and diildrton 
have been spending a week visit
ing- with Mrs. C. A..Hall, at 
LovelL : 

School opens np again next 
Monday much to. the relief of . the 
parents but to the sorrow of the 
scholars. ; '-

FOR SALE—Dakota House, four 
lots, stable, good well, household 
furniture. 

Misses Bessie and Leila Booth, 
of Rogers, are visiting their 
cousin, Miss Lula Carter of this 
place, this week. ^ 

Mankato Commercial College, 
Mankato, Minn., is the only 
genuine actual business college 
in the west. Bend for catalogue 

For plans and specifications 
for all kinds of buildings or esti
mates on lumber bills call on M. 
M. Lie. Binford, N. D. v- i ? 

Rev. L. B. Crosby and wife, 
who have been visiting the Whid-
dens the past two months, left 
yesterday for their home in 
Manitoba. ^ . s ' V ^ 

B. B. .Brown left the first of 
the week for New Rockford 
where he goes to take charge of 
the pumping station at that place 
for the Northern Pacific. 

Dr. Rose, resident dentist, Coopers-
town, N. D., can be found in his office 
from now on until further notice. 
Office in Syverson's new building, up
stairs ^ * \ ', 

John O. Oie, the real estate 
man will make you a loan, insure 
your buildings and personal 
property, buy, sell or rent you a 
farm if desired ,.. Give him a call. 

J 

Assistant Cashier IJdgard 
las returned to his duties at the 
?irst National Bank after a 
month's vacation on his bonanza 
farm harvesting. It is good to 
see Iver at the old stand. ... ,5 

Go to the city bakery for fresh bread 
pies or cakes. •. 

The threshers have been 
pounding out grain in great shape 
the past few days. Reports so 
far received would indicate 
yield of twenty bushels per acre. 
Some pieces higher and some 
lower. •' ; 

Section Foreman Olson found 
a complete burglar's kit of tools 
in a pile of iron near the one-mile 
post south of town. Somebody 
had evidently fixed themselves 
for entering somebody's build-

* with a view to getting : 
the safe. This is the time of 
year when burglars get in their 
work. 

I This •igoatan li on e»®ry box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromp-Quiiiiiie TW>I«U 

tb* IHMOJ «ka* mmtm »•««•««•) 

The editor aad ItaU/ wen t to 

enjoying,, ft- few d^ys Jiiekea 
shooting with Griggs ^county 

EdgarShawwhbhasbeen 
spending thesumriier with T. R 
Jones and family, left last Satnr-
day for hisiiome at Wahpeton. 

Contractor McCulloch has put 
up the scales and office for J. H. 
Wilson, down by the depot. Jim 
says he is going to get some of 
the wheat. j ;i * 

Mrs. Dr. Kerr went upto Bin-
:ord last Saturday to visit Mrs. 
R. M. Cowen. Chi Tuesday she 
left for St, Paul to get treatment 

: 'or her eyes. " 

Hie W. C. T. U. meets next 
%eek in the Congregational 
church, Thursday at 3 p. m. An 
interesting program will he giv
en. Come, and bring your 
j riend.* v

; ^ A , t ^ 
We have improved farms for sale. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

Charley Skelton v^as on deck 
as usual on chicken day and went 
out for a hunt with Game Ward
en Houghton., It is a safe bet ? 
that Charley only killed twenty-
five birds while John was along. 

John Sy vers on wants ever 
sphool girl intown to call at his 
store next Monday morning be
fore school opens up and he will 
give her a handkerchief free. 
Don't forget this girls. J.. 

Bargains and bicvcles at Whidden's. 

The Loyal Temperance Legion 
will meet next Tunday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. Parents will un
doubtedly help the children to 
remember the hour. As it is be-

»resumed after a few weeks 
vacation * ^ - ,/ 

ROOMS to let. Inquire at 
Enger's hardware store. •; 

Banker Robt. Jones lastThurs 
day received one of the highest 
priced and best bred fox terrier 
puppies that ever struck this 
state. Princess Florence is the 
name of the cute little animal. 
Her sire was Victor 
Emanuel and her dam Lady 
Florence, from two of the best 
fox terrier families in the coun 
try. The banker is justly proud 
of the little pup. i. ^ 

WANTED TO BUY—one good 
milch cow, also team of drivers 
Apply toO. W. Kerr. :

v 

The band boys are getting 
down to business in great shape. 
They had a meeting last week 
and organized under the name oi: 

the Cooperstown Band. H. 
Rearick was elected president; 
M. C. Spicer, Secy; C. J. Luck-
en treasurer; Lambert Heijg-
en, leader. A constitution and by 
laws have been adopted and the 
boys are going at it in a business 
like manner. Cooperstown will 
have one of the best bands in the 
state inside of a year and will be 
able to satisfy the town from a 
musical standpoint. The leader 
is an experienced mnsician and a 
valuable acquisition to the band. 
To Cure a. <Joid in One 

Day 

Take' Xaxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c 

Mr. Thca Bf Ostiand the kg 
hardware merchant of HUlsboro 
drove owe lait week to vlsil Mt 
consinMissWidlund. 

FOR SALE—1 «et of wide trnoks 
miter Uoks, and a few bamrfes imrood 
repairM^ ,, . PHILREUOEB. 

Andrew BrickjM>n has returned 
from his vaeation and wiU take 
charge of the drag store white 
Druggist Bateman is away. 

Shoemaker Hanson, Ben Aim 
and some other fellows went out 
after chickens last Sunday and 
met with elegant success. When 
they reached Binford in the 
afternoon they had succeeded in 
chasing down one lone chicken 
bat had better luck later by# se
curing another dozen—although 
they come high at$3 per dozen. 

DeLaval isn't the only cream 
separator on the market, but it's 
the only disc machine. It's the 
machine than is endorsed by the 
leading experiment stations. 
It's the machine used by the 
Elgin & Continental Creamery 
Companies, largest in the world. 
I can sell you the best hollow 
bowl[}machine on the market at 
25 per cent less., 

Hyde of Hannaford. 

A. A. Booth, of Rogers, adds 
his name to our subscription list. 
Last week he sold to Messrs. 
Armstrong, Campbell and Mar-
gach, of Hannaford, a splendid 
thoroughbred shorthorn bull, 
Victor Waterloo. The farmers 
of Griggs county are going into 
better stock every year and Mr. 
Booth's famous Edna herd is fur
nishing them fine stoek. It does 
not cost any more to raise a 
thoroughbred than it does a 
scrub. 

A. B. Witham, who recently 
came up from Minnesota to work 
here during harvest and thresh
ing, fell dead in a field last Satur 
day. Deceased and Roy Flick 
were trying to catch a colt and 
finally got it cornered. Witham 
remarked "now don't let him get 
away from you," and Roy pro
ceeded to buckle on the halter. 
While so doing Witham took a 
step backward and fell *over and 
expired immediately. Heart dis
ease was undoubtedly the. cause 
of his death. He was fifty years 
old and leaves a wife and chil
dren. The funeral was held 
Sunday afernoon, Rev. Oscar D. 
Punnton conducting the cere
monies. The remains were in
terred in the Cooperstown ceme
tery. The stricken family have 
the sympathy of their, many 
friends. „ 
Stopf* the Cough nnd 

Works of the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

cures a cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay Pnice 25 cents. 

Balance of our stocK of bicycles to be 
closed out within the next 30 days nt 
Wiiidden's. . , , „ 

• • •• ,• .c". 
A. Hjort drove down from Jes

sie last Suesday to transact busi
ness at the county seat,vand was 
also a caller at the Courier of
fice. 

WANTED—an apprentice to 
learn the millinery business. 
Apply to Mrs. E. E. Downe. 

The State Bank has money to 
loan on improved farms. 

Ade Thompson went over to 
Finley last Wednesday evening. 
It seems to us that Ade must 
have some attraction over that 
way as it seems a long time to 
him from one week's end to, the 
other. 

FOR RENT—a six room house 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Kiel. 
For particulars apply to Mr. 
Garborg at the State Bank 

The ice-cream social conducted 
by the J. E. L. cf the M. E. 
church was a success, both soci
ally and financially. As this is 
the juniors first attempt at social 
work, they deserve commenda
tion. They are''doing splendid 
work at their regular meetings 
at 4 p. m. each Sunday. Every 
boy or girl who is not a member 
of a similar society would be 
greatly benefited by joiningvthe 
J. E. L. Parents cau do no bet-
ber for their children, in Christi
an teaching than to have them 
join some such society. Come 
and visit us and see what we are 
doing. . , 

STRAYED—Came to my'place 
about May 10, one red and white 
heifer about 1 year old, weight 
about 5001bs. Owner prove 
property, pay charges and take 
away. MAGNUS MAGNUSON. 

Hannaford. N. D. 

Newspaper subscribers often 
wonder why a publisher keeps on 
sending the paper when the-.subs
cription has expired;# An ex
change thus explains the matter: 
When the subscription is paid to 
a certain time, and the time ex
pires and the paper is stopped, it 
look, as if the editor doubted the 
integrity, of the subscriber, and 
in nine cases out of ten the sub
scriber will give the editor a call 
ing down for insinuating that hi$ 
credit is not good. Rather than 
cast any reflection agains a 
neighbor's honesty to pay a smal 
debt it has been customary for 
country newspapers to continue 
sendiug the papers after the 
the time had expired The city 
weeklies and dailies do not 
generally follow this rule as 
their subscribers are at a dis 
tance, and besides, they are not 
acquainted with them and do not 
know 'their financial standing. 
One should deerm it an honor to 
know that his credit it not doubt
ed when the publishers continue 
to send the paper. Should the 
subscriber desire to have his 
paper discontinued he should in
form the publisher and remit to 
da,te, if any amount is owing. 

Special Excursion via Diiluth , 
South Shore & Atlantic Ry. 

Pan-American Exposition. Buffalo, 
N. Y. and return—$17.00. By train 
and steamer. Tickets on sale daily 
until Oct. 31st. 

G. A. R. National Encampment, 
Cleveland,'O, and return by train and 
steamer via St. Ignact' and D. & C 
<N. Co.,—$13.50. By all rail route 
via Detroit and Toledo—$14.82, 
Tickets on sale Sept. 6th to 11th. 
Final return limit Oct. 6th. 

Annual Fall Excursion, Detroit, 
Mich., and return—$11.00. By "train 
and steamer via St. Ignace and D. & 
C. N. Co. One night by rail and twen-
ty-four hours by steamer. Ticket on 
sale Sept. 17th, and 22d. Returp 
limits Oct. 6th and 13th. 

^ M. ADSON, Gen'l. Agt 
Duliith, Minn. 
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Have JustReceived if Large Late 

at WHIDDEN'S. 
f x  

We have put the knife deep into all lines of 
. SUMMER GOODS. 

All broken Lines of shoes at 
Slaughtered prices, 

Shirt waists to dose 
it any old price. 

V ' ; * I * V ' v ' ' ' '&> "£><<-4 -K< 
All Summer Fabrics Cut to the Quick., . 

C.1 
WHIDDEN'S Is the Place. 
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Not like the iiM 

The McCormick Mowers and Rakes, 

' NOT 
Now is the time to place your order for the 

best Mower, Binder, Rake or Reaper on the* 
market; and the McCormick is THE one. 

sale «y A. B. CQX & CO., 
Cooperstown and Binford, N. D. 
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m H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 

COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 

W i n  

a *1 JS 

We Carry If 

Of all kinds. Give us a trial. We can please 
—ryou both in quality and price. 

11 BATEMAN'S HAIR TONIC 
c.vi, . 
i  i  

Guaranteed to rid the scalp of Dandruff uuft^ 
prevent the hair from falling out and restore ? 
a healthy condition of the scalp or monqy 
funded. • , 
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